
Water Bath 
Analogic and digital thermostatic water baths

eXaCast Oven EX-631 
Convection oven system

Simulation Couch
Lift stretcher

Silverman Headrest
PVC headrest

Blue Series Headrest
Rigid foam headrest

Prone Headrest
Rigid Foam Prone Positioning Headrest

Multi-Purpose Support Cushions
Multi-Purpose Support 

Prone Pillow
Prone Positioning Anatomical Pillow

Indexing Bars
Fixation Devices

Bolx Bolus
Silicone Bolus

Elastogel 
Auto-adhesive Sheet

Trident Oral Bite
Bite block for immobilisation
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Analogic and digital thermostatic 
water baths

Water Bath 
Convection oven system

eXaCast Oven EX-631 
Lift stretcher

Simulation Couch

Thermostatic water baths with analogic or digital 
temperature.
 
Main Features:

Capacity 40L.

Temperature: from 5º to 99,9ºC.

Programmable temperature holding time               

(0-99.5 h – Digital series).

Safety thermostat. 

Electrical resistance in stainless steel inside 
the tank.

Drain tap incorporated.

Perforated resistance tray and optional perfo-
rated transparent lid.

Industrial oven designed with compact dimensions 
for effortless installation. Its advanced technology 
ensures a uniform heat distribution throughout the 
interior while keeping the surfaces and external 
glass cool to the touch.
 
Main Features:

 
Plug and play installation and minimal maintenance.

Single phase electrical supply.

Internal Dimensions: 680x470x285mm.

Two double glazed doors.

Interior light.

This stretcher is specifically designed for the simulation.
 
Main Features:

 
Its height is adjustable electronically.

It can be displaced on its four wheels.

Brake pedal to lock its position.

It has different indexing points compatible with 
standard indexing bars.

Dimensions: 190 cm long and 53,5 cm wide.



PVC Headrest

Silverman Headrest
Rigid Foam Headrest

Blue Series Headrest 
Rigid Foam Prone Positioning
Headrest

Prone Headrest

This product is compatible with the majority of 
immobilisation systems for the head and head and 
shoulders currently on the market.
 
Main Features:

Manufactured in high-performance, transparent 
radiotransparent PVC.

Can be cleaned with water, alcohol or nonabrasive
antiseptic cleaning fluids.

Different heights and contours provide the 
necessary versatility to achieve the desired 
angulation of the head.

Each model is codified with a letter (A~F) for easy 
identification during daily use.

This product is the improved version of the classic 
TIMO headrest. With surfaces that are smooth to the
touch and a more rounded form, it produces topical
images without sacrificing functionality.
 
Main Features:

 
Made of rigid polyurethane foam polyurethane
covered in integral skin foam, fusing comfort,
strength, durability and radiotransparency.

The different heights and contours allow for the
versatility necessary to achieve the desired
angulation of the patient’s head.

Can be cleaned with, alcohol or non-abrasive
cleaning fluids.

Each model is codified with a letter (A ~ F) for
easy identification during daily use.

This product is designed for prone positioning of the 
patient, offering comfortable support for the chin and 
forehead. Adaptable to any standard immobilisation 
system for the head and head & shoulders with the use
of specific adaptors.
 
Main Features:

 Made of rigid polyurethane foam polyurethane 
covered in integral skin foam.

Combines comfort, strength, durability and
radiotransparency.

Can be cleaned with water, alcohol or non-abrasive 
cleaning fluids.

Available in two models to better adapt to each 
patient.
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Prone Positioning Anatomical
Pillow

PronPillo Pillow

Multi-Purpose Support 

Multi-Purpose 
Support Cushions

This product is designed for the prone positioning of
patients, offering comfort and support for the arms 
and face. PronPillo can be combined with other 
prone positioning devices such as the eXaProne.
 
Main Features:

Made of rigid polyurethane foam polyurethane 
covered in integral skin foam.

Combines comfort, strength, durability and 
radiotransparency.

Can be cleaned with water, alcohol or non-abrasive 
cleaning fluids.

Compatible with open prone positioning 
systems or without arm and head support.

Rigid foam cushions with easy-to-clean cover 
(light grey).

Available in various shapes to suit the patient’s 
needs:

 

Fixation Devices

Indexing Barrs

AnatGe offers a wide range of indexing bars 
manufactured in carbon fibre and adapted to each 
treatment table or CT, according to the manufacturer 
specifications:

       ELEKTA

       VARIAN

 

Wedge: 40 x 15 x 25 cm.

Cylinder: 15 (o) x 40 (w) cm.

Half Cylinder: 15 x 15 x 40 cm.

Pillow: 20 x 35 x 15 cm.

Other formats available upon request.
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Silicone Bolus

 Bolx Bolus
Auto-adhesive Sheet

ElastoGel 

Highly adaptable bolus to the contour of the body 
surface without any significant change in thickness.
 
It is made of non-allergenic and biocompatible 
material, which can be cleaned with water or 
alcohol-based detergents.

It comes in two thicknesses (0.5 and 1cm) and can 
be easily cut to the desired size with scissors.

 

The Elastogel is easy to use, its adhesive properties 
allow for its use for any contours.

The Elastogel is available in two thickneses 
(0.6|1.25 cm) and in different sizes.

 

Bite Block for Immobilisation

Trident Oral Bite

The Trident Oral Bite is available in three different 
sizes adapted to dental pieces (incisors) to facilitate 
jaw positioning. The system also displaces the 
tongue and creates a canal, allowing the patient 
to breathe freely.

Available Formats:

       Ref: BBCTOB1: W:40 x L:80 x H:15.

       Ref: BBCTOB2: W:40 x L:80 x H:25.

       Ref: BBCTOB3: W:40 x L:80 x H:30.

 


